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tfcer Rallivr Special Rates iffi1 j .

to Wilson, N. C .
andl" WZT.needed at this season. This is aIbe The .work of uplifting the poor

: -- 83 3AY. aiJ ne uo o3 snuiXhe Roster of Confeder-- $2.75 Raleigh
return, account Grand Chapteripeciany desire now to make a census

allU I CtlCI UI I 10UU50fthe to look up their children
w" " and to endeavor to hriner thpm into Thousand

Dollars -
be in the possession of the state of school,, both1 religious and secular.

ths War Dopartment

Procied State Aud-Dix- on

Raccivis a

low

Will

!t0?

fum organizations work well m
Goldsboro. Wilmington. Charlotte, At-
lanta, Washington and indeed through-
out the country. In fact only by such
an organization can we really help
the poor. At present our gifts are as

North Carolina, or of historical socie-
ties, memorial associations and indi-
viduals of North Carolina and other
states.

The legislation authorizing the com-
pilation of the roster is constructed

Worth of pleasure for the children in a five cent package
- of our .

Order of Eastern Star. Tickets
on sale April 5, 6 and . 7, with
final limit April 12.

$6.55 Raleigh to Wilmington, J.' C,
and return, account Grand Lodge
I. O. O. F. of North Carolina.
Tickets on sale May 10th. 11th
and 12th, with final limit May
20th, . 1903. Persons residing at
non-coup- on stations desiring to

, take advantage of these rates
should notify their agent'.two or
three .'days in advance of their
proposed trip. , '

$25.50 Raleigh, N. C.i to New Orleans,
La., and return, account Manu-
facturers' Association. Tickets
on sale April 11, 12 and 13th, re-

turn limit April 19th, 1903, except

. likely to injure as to aid.by the department to restrict it. in Solicitors will visit our people rightLetter Giving th De-

tails of tht Plan EASTER EGO DYES.making the compilation, to the use of ft Vlft v cm rl aitapv ADA la t dati
0f "fT" ""t! dUTinS the "V iwowlr subscribe, and if sufficientperiod, preclude the ofuse thefund8 shall subscribedf headquar- -
printed or manuscript copies or comri-;te- rs xrin be rented a BUperintendent
lation made subsequently. For this engaged, and work will begin. Let W. H. KinState Auditor B. F. Dixon, rug .Co.,

the people respond heartily.Van designated by Gov. Ay-,- 0

state official to conler .vith
reason and in order that there shall
be no ground for doubt as to the accu-
racy of the proposed roster, the ent

will be unable to use in the
by depositing ticket with JointJrtment regarding the - Raleigh, N. C.Wholesale Druggists,

GARDEN SEEDS
COTTON OIL MILL

Hertford Goes Into a New

Business Enterprise
Hertford, N. C, March 26. Special.

A number of the business men of the
town are organizing a cotton seed oil
mill. Nearly all the stock has been

..: th rosters of North Caro- - compilation any of the rosters that
.r..;- - to be published by the de-- nave heretofore published, but

; i:i connection with the lOf-.rnu- st in aTT cases seek the original re- -'
!I 5tnts Federal and Con- - tord3 upon whlch thoae rosteTs are
r- - tved an important letter baBed
. r. c. Ainsworth, chief of ..you readily Bee that ln ordr

...r.l and pension office, who is that tne compilation now in progress
, .f ihi work for the gov- - fhal be M neariy as it is possible to

t. n Hintes the policy of the de- - mftke ,t ,t Is efi,ential that the war
be that no documents will jenartmnt shall obtain the temrorarr

Agent, New Orleans, and on pay-
ment of & fee of 50 cents, an ex-

tension can be obtained that will
enable passenger to reach origi-
nal starting point before mid-
night April 30th. 1903. '

$26.75. Raleigh to New Orleans, La.,
and return on certificate plan
account National Woman's Suf-
frage Association. Tickets on
6ale March 16-2- 1. Certificates
will be honored returning show

7
Instead of saying ' 'The early bird catches the worm.

let us make the proverb read ' ' 'The early trucker gets the
price." We "have made a study of garden seeds, and we;r. -- nuking up uie rosters except joan for the purpoge cr copying, of any j subscribed. The promoters claim that

,ni tf the war period, and original official rolls. lists or other doc- - this county produces nearly enough
will be borrowed from the urnent that show the names of Con- -; seed to run a mill for a short season

r

camps. libraries or federate officers and men and that are
.itizcus to be oplcd and re-- now jn tne custody of state officials,

- historical or memorial associations,
out this poiicy Dr. Dixon pubnc or 'private libraries, or that ore

c n ;it or.ee to use his best cf-- jn be possession of private citizens.
hrrw document of the char- - j "n , impracticable for the war de-i-- n-

th Trovernmtnfs use. He partment to communicate with the va- -
hvrt time have a conference rious holders of these scattered re- -

believe that we have the finest varieties of early seeds
ttiat are to be had anywhere. We handle only reliable
seeds, such that you can depend upon to grow and bear
heavily.. It's a good deal safer and surer to buy "of us
than to send away for your seeds.

BOB BITT-WYNN- E DRU 0.,
233 Fayettevile and Market Streets.

but they contemplate sending out
agents like the Norfolk and other mills
are doln

The "Commercial Club," composed
of the business men of the town was
organized last Monday night. At
present the club occupies the rooms
in the Eurs brick building, in Mason
street, but will soon erect a building
at the head of Main street. This club
was organized for social and commer-
cial intercourse. It has now about for-
ty charter members. A banquet will
be given in the near future.'

, :. jAhn Wheeler Moore, author cords. and consequently the depart- -
re".-- Roster of North Carolina rnent must rely upon each state to

rh most accurate roster in eci by ioan or otherwise, sufch records

ing selling dates as above March
i 19-2- 8. An extension of limit can

be obtained by payment of a fee
of 50 cents up to and including
April 30. 1903.

1.50. Raleigh to Durham, N. C, and
return account District Confer-
ence M. E Church, Roxboro, N.
C. Tickets on sale March 24-2- 5,

limited returning March 31.

$ 6.40. Raleigh to Richmond, Va., and
return account Southern Educa-
tional Conference. Tickets on
sale April 20-2- 1, limit returning
28. 1903.

$ 4.03. Raleigh to Greensboro. N. C,
and return, account-- North
Carolina Music Teachers Asso-
ciation. Tickets on sale April
29, May 2, inclusive with final
limit May 4, 1903.

$17.75. Raleigh to Nashville. Tenn., and
return account General Assem-
bly Cumberland Presbyterian

church. Tickets on sale May
19, 20, and 21, with final limit
June 1.

- of its own or other Confederate or- -

Oooc! flee WaoteA Progressive Company
Progress marks every statement of

the Equitable Life Assurance Society
and the Forty-thir- d Annual Statement
for the business of 1902 is no exception
to the rule. Growth in assets, surplus,
amount in force and new business;
large Increases in premium andto tal

Salaries Guaranteed for One Man in
Each County in North Carolina

$12.83 Raleigh to Macon, Ga., and re
Income, ajid in profits paid to pollcyJ.

--3

r - ttT from Gen. F. C. Ainsworth, ionizations as may be obtainable with- -
f i ' i the rr-cor- and pension office, the state, and.to forward the collec-- v

- i r.irtrr.ent. follows: . 1 tion when completed to this depart- -
i a, ktiowllfr'ng the receipt of r.tent. by which the records wil! be

jr-.- l- - tt"r of the 19th Inst. I beg to copied "and returned to the state with
4r-- . th" gratification of the de- - the least possible delay. Of course the

r:.; fit at your cordial assurance of express charges incident to shipping
, . ; - ration with It in the effort to records to and from the state will be
r i - recently authorized rosier of defrayed by the department.

and men of the Union and. "Permit me to suggest, if the plan
i - f. armies as nearly complete herelir outlined meets with your ap--
i - : p.'-b- l to make it, so far as proval, that you take such steps.
:: ! 'rt-'lini- troops ore concerned, i through thepublic press and otherwise,

A r .. collection of the rolls as you deem to be advisable and prop--
r-

- N. rth Carolina Confederate organ- - er to give the plan wide publicity, and
l ...: i now in the possession of to enable you to gother together all
; .rtrrent. WhlU the collection original Confederate records that can

.4 r 't by nny means show all the be collected in your state by loan or
r of the fleer and men who otherwise.
v - n the Confederate service from j ' if it occurs to you that a differ- -
N :. iirolina, and while it does not ont .plan from that Indicated herein
!..,.; the fompiete military histories should be adopted, or if during the pro- -
. : t,w. Tvhose names it des show, it press of the work you can make eny

f .r'l that the list of names and suggestion tendlnjr to facilitate or im- -
; h:iori-- s of individual officers iind prove it, you will confer a" favor upon
: :. nn made much more nearly the department and myself by. advis--
. r.pte by record evidence obtainable ins me freely .and fully with regard to

:. i other original rolls thin may low your" views.

No man wanted who cannot furnish best
references and prove his ability to work.
Men will be placed on salaries and not on
commission.
If you have a good mind and want to
maKe money, address atnce ;

J. a BOUSHALL,
Manager Etna Life Ins. Co., Raleigh, N. C.

turn, account Sugar-Can- e Grow-
ers' Convention. Tickets on sale
May 4 and 6, final limit May 10,

1903.
$3.20 Raleigh to Columbia, S. C, and

return, account meeting Shriners
" of North and South Carolina.

Tickets on sale April 2 and 3,

final limit April 6, 1903.
$13.10 Raleigh to Atlanta, Ga., and re-

turn, National Confer
ence of Charities and Corrections
Tickets on sale May 4 and 5, final
limit May 16, 1903.

$10.90 Raleigh to Savannah, Ga., and
return, account Southern Baptist
Conventfon and Auxiliary Socie-
ties. Tickets on sale May 4 to 7,

inclusive, final limit May 20, 1903.

An extension of limit may be ob-

tained by depositing tickets with
, Joseph Richardson. Special Agent,

and upon payment of fee of 50

cents. Side trips to Jacksonville.
Fla., Charleston, S. C, and Co-
lumbia, S. C, at rate of one fare
plus $1.00 for the round trip.

holders; reduction in volume of claims
by deat htogether with an expense
rate maintained at a minimum as in
former years. These are features
which show that the society moves
forward with every year, and that it
has reached a position of remarkable
magnitude and stability.

In every respect that statement Just
presented contains evidence of won-

derful growth and security.. The as-

sets have increased to $339,395,537.72,

the liabilities, including the reserve
calculated by the company, of $279,-450,7- 53

to $284.26S.040.9o, and the differ-
ence which constitutes the surplus, is
now $75,1&7,430.77. This is an increase
during 1902 of $3,998,454.71. Eesldes
adding to the surplus fund this large
amount, the society paid during the
year $4,477,924.15 in profits on maturing
policies. The total earnings for poli-

cy holders, therefore, during the year
were $8,476,378.86.

During the year just ended the pre-

mium income amounted to $53,932,423.44,

and Income from, the interest, rents,
etc., to $15.074,5$.S1. making the total
receipts for the year $69,007,012.25. From
these receipts $15,281,961.73 was paid
for death claims, and the total pay-

ments to policy holders aggregated
$29,191,250.79. After providing for the
total expenditures of $42,243,101.45 the

Seavell Egging" Case 500
Rolls

Just
ArivedArgued on Appeal

t $25.50 Raleigh to New Orleans, La., andSjDreme Court Hears Coun return, account Amer'ean Medical
Association. Tickets on sale May
1, 2, 3,and 4, final return limit ten
days from date of sale. Exten
sion 'fcf limit may be obtained
by depositing ticket with Special
Agent. Mi. Joseph Richardson,
and paying fee of 50 cents.

For any other information apply to

Best China Jointless
sel in Cast of S. F. Sea-we- ll

vs. Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad-Oth- er

Cases Heard rawsociety was able to increase its invest
This sav- - ' any ticket agent Southern Railway, ored assets by $26,738,910.80.

address T. E. GREEN. C. T, A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Matting's.

In the egging, an employe of the com-
pany really throwing the first and
among the last eKgs that were show.er-f- d

upon him.
In the trial at Moore county court

some time ago a verdict for J4.50O dam-
ages was awarded by the .Jury and the
case came up on appeal on numerous
exceptions, notably n. demurrer that
there was not sufficient evidence for
the case to go to the Jury. Also thnt
there was not evidence proving that
employes of the road took part ln the
egging or that he was a passenger of
the defendant company. The argument
yesterday was by Douglass & Slmms,
U. L. Spence and W. J. Adams for the
plaintiff and Shepherd and W. E. Mur-chis- on

for the defendant.
Other cases from the eighth district

argued were:
State v. Marsh, by attorney general

for state. Itedwine & Stack and Arm-fiel- d

& Williams for defendant.
Gordon v. S. A. L. Hallway, by Red-wi- ne

Stack for plaintiff, J. D. Shaw
and Adams & Jerome for defendant.

Shute v. Cotton Mills, by Redwlne &

Stack for plaintiff, Adams & Jerom?
for defendant.

Rushing v. Bivens. by Redwine &
Stack for plaintiff. Adanw & Jerome for
defendant.

Ing of the income is 39 per cent, of the
total Income.

The amount of new business written
was the largest ever issued in a single
year by the company. It amounted to
$281,249,944. As a result of this enor-
mous new business, the outstanding as-

surance amounts to $1,292,446,595. show-

ing the greatest increase in the soci-

ety's history.
Altogether this latest statement of

the Equitable shows that the society
Hves up to its motto, "Not for u day,
but for all time."

RALEIGH
MARBLE WORKS

COOPeR BROS.
Proprietor.

Raleigh. N C.

It the supreme court yesterday the
- -r II. F. Seawell vs. the Carolina

r:tl KsJIroad Companj. in which
! " ' hung was awarded In the low- -.

ir; to Seatvell for being egged 'n
r..i;road depot at Vhelby. was ar-- .-

: .i appeal.
win b remembered that In 1900

Mr. Seawc'.l was canvassing the
. candidate on the Republican

" f-- lieutenant governor he was
-- r at Shelby and pelted with

'vh;i at the railroad station. La- -
M'. Seawell brought suit against

- Hroad company on the grounJ
f was on railroad property wait- -

- fr a train and should have been
- by the railroad company; but

- 1 .f being protected that em--
of the railroad really took part

mi k
?

MONUMENTS
IVrit for catnlosnK
V .pay Sr'ish

Prices ranging from 20 to 40c yd.

Exquisitely pretty

Japan flattiogs
Prices ranging from 25 to 65c yd.

DOBBIN & FERRAIX.

Improved Panrn;r ervlce via S.
A. I.. Hallway

To Atlanta, Montgomery, New Or-

leans, Texas, Mexico, California and
Pacific Coast Points.
Leave Raleigh 6.27 p. m.. S.23 a. in.
Atrlve Atlanta 5.15 a. m., 7.40 p. m.
Leave Atlanta 5.20 a. in., 11. 15 p. r.i.

in Raleigh who are neglected. Take 1

the case of tle little boy. familiar to j Arrive Mobile 4.12 p. n... 7.50 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans S.23 p. m., 11.00

every business man In Raleigh. Prob-
ably our citizen have given him
enough to support him ln a school.
Rut he has thrown the money away.

I a. m. -

Through Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeping Cars and Day Coache3 Ral- -

LINEMAN COand Is worse off morally and physically. f' l" 1 C. ZLZ A;, J u
The Associated Charities could handle " "
this case.

There are sick mothers who can not
come out on our streets and beg from

Southwest.
For Information apply to

C. II. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

H. S. LEARD, T. P. .A..
Raleigh. N. C.

A PLAN TO AID IN

INTELLIGENT GIVING
'

The Object of the Proposed
Associated Chairities

V- - ..hrts of the Associated Char- -'

pr.p0Hi for our city are obvious
who have to deal with the

J " r
i . :!. f;rt p!a.ce there are many beg-- ?

!)xt no one knows anything about.
:.'.!ks to turn them away. One

if ' aid them. But one can refer
5 - ra.e to headquarters and have

"tiRnted.
' isorllaneous giving we make

' by intelligent giving uplift

us. In the struggle for our help they j

are crowded -- to the rear. But an as-

sociated charities would reach them K.SPRING !TAL
Quite possibly the handsomest, and we feel positive, the most interesting line of

with a visiting committee.
In short, the Associated Charities,

if established, will combine the benev-
olent people of this city and Intelligently-dir-

ect their energies toward meet-
ing and solving the problem of the
poor.

The work will be undenominational.
All classes 'are urged to support it.

Men's, Youths
Funninman Now, there's your hus-

band coming, Mrs. Candor. Let's make
a little surprise for him. Mrs. Fun-nlm- an

and I will hide behind the cur-

tains here, and you tell him that your
expected guests haven't come. Then
we'll step out and surprise him.
'(Enter Mr. Candor.) , '

. Mrs. Candor (obeying orders) Well,
Henry, our expected guests have dis--

TT TT TX Y T
: 1 women from poverty to self- - In the governing board and the gen- -
1 : f n organisation can find work era committee all parts of our city jfl 1t upon disposition to neip ...ni renresented. nnnointed ua Mr. and Mrs. l' unnimanit will rpoulre from SIjO to J200 rer'JP.-r-

. and can mak "e,P X x 1

month to support this work. We hope j'haven't come.
Mr. Candor (heartily) Thank- i roned to put Into the hand3jour peopie will pledge liberally. There

heaven! Tit-Bit- s.

r t! a supply of ';ards, bear
Awaits inspection. If you. have decided to buy the best clothes for the price theu

your, r .l..- - ., v,;0focnn XTnwhprp will von find such suDerblv tailor- -
will be no conflict with the churches.
The poor enrolled on the church help-lis- ts

will not be helped by the new or-

ganization.
It may be thought that help will not

-

r

K- -

-

t

r

like this:
Associated Charities: The

h.:i applied to me for help. I
n to you with the recommenda-to- j

investigate his case and
m trork If nossiblc. If his con- -

vou must ao Dusmess wim u& oco- -. - ,r - - - -- -- --- -- x v

ed-corr- ectly fashioned -s-atisfactory suits as here. Artistic patterns most approved

stvies Teis season's assortment more : extensive than ever. Look them over x he
"

i i. 4.t,:V. ir4WiaKlto's vbu will alwavs find here. : :

TJpgardson On the strength of your
recommendation I lent Bilcombe $5 the
other day. and now I find- - he's a con-

firmed dead-be- at that never pays his
debts. You told me he was a man of
established reputation.

Atom So ho is. That's the reputation
he has established. Chicago Tribune.

r 'i nK H.mini it. I advise
A :.';p him to the following ex-- ) new ana up-Lu-uu.-

Lt; tmngo . rp - :z -. v

COGROSSThe total business rf all kinds, in-

cluding money orders sent and re-i- rd

transacted In the " New-Yor- k

. etc.
? --ray ive can use our alms to

n and women better rather
Make them paupers. Our city

''i v- - the trav--at onoe freeA from
'ft.-aton- al beggars.

th-- rs ore many poo PP!
up-to-da- te Clothiers and furnishers.thahpostofflce last year was morePsaYes CGoKstime 5223.000.000.


